The ASEAN Food Data Network
Through the ASEAN Sub-committee on Protein, the Australian government has supported food-habits research and development since 1985. Because it was recognized that data on food composition in ASEAN countries are vital to the success to this research, the ASEAN Food Data Network was established by the Subcommittee on Protein in 1986. Its goals and objectives are in line with those of ASIAFOODS and INFOODS. The plan is to explore the problems and needs for improving the status of food composition data, and to develop and upgrade data production and availability within and outside the ASEAN region. Particular attention will be given to nutrients related to health.
The first ASEAN workshop on food composition, held in Indonesia in October 1986, identified problems and specific needs as well as the current status of food composition tables in ASEAN countries. The problems identified were as follows: 1. Proper sampling procedures are lacking. 2. Analytical methods are being used without collaborative national and regional precision testing.
3. No quality-assurance programme has as yet been established. 4. National food composition tables are inadequate in terms of food items, nutrient constitutents, appropriate format, and background information. There is a great need for collaborative studies within and among the ASEAN countries to establish a scientific base for the standardization of food sampling procedures and analytical methods. In addition, quality-assurance programmes must be developed at the national and regional levels. Finally, we must establish a systematic method for compiling and using food composition data. The ultimate goal of the Food Data Network is to develop national and regional food composition tables of high quality, in adequate quantity, that will be readily accessible to users in the ASEAN region.
Recommendations for activities
At the national level, the current status of food composition tables must be documented. One method is to organize a national food data network. Another is to convene workshops or task forces to review existing methods for sampling and analyses, the adequacy of existing national food composition tables, and the format of existing tables in terms of appropriateness to specific users, adequacy of background information, and accuracy and precision of the data.
Current practices should be improved and guidelines developed to improve sampling procedures. For immediate needs, the INFOODS manual Guidelines for the Production, Management, and Use of Food Composition Data Systems, being prepared by Greenfield and Southgate, can be followed. For the future, studies should be carried out in each country on key food items within food groups to determine more precisely the sources and extent of variability in nutrient content. This should result in a model sampling scheme for the foods concerned.
Sampling procedures need to be documented. For example, to enhance the value of the data, it was recommended that all laboratories should document full sampling procedures for each food prior to analysis, using the format given in the INFOODS manual.
Each member country needs to be able to determine the accuracy of data that are gathered by all methods used in each laboratory. Quality-control practices in each laboratory must be documented. Finally, inter-laboratory tests should be conducted to compare proficiency between laboratories.
To improve food composition data, each member country should prepare an inventory of the individuals who compile the information, and review the methods they use. Seminars and workshops could be held to discuss and design guidelines and systems for compiling the data and to consider establishing national datacompilation centres. At the regional level, it was recommended that the network co-ordinator should organize an inter laboratory test programme to assess existing methods and provisions for quality assurance. A continuing programme would monitor this through recovery data and control charts sent periodically to the coordinator, and outlying laboratories would be encouraged to improve their methods. In addition, food reference materials would be developed and used to further improve the quality of data.
A programme to promote the exchange of personal contacts and information between laboratories through a co-ordinating office, national and regional workshops, and/or publications was encouraged. Finally, it was suggested that the co-ordinator should assist in organizing training programmes in the areas of food-laboratory management, data generation and compilation, and the dissemination of food composition data in ASEAN countries, Australia, or other countries of specialists in the particular areas. During 1986 During -1989 , each member country carried out these tasks. The co-ordinator of the Food Data Network organized the regional collaborative precision testing of the existing methods of food analysis used among ASEAN countries as recommended. There are many activities still to be completed.
Activities in member countries

Second ASEAN workshop on food data systems
During the past three years limited activities at the national level and inter-laboratory testing between ASEAN countries have been carried out. A second workshop is needed, however, to strengthen cooperation and acquire information on current conditions within each member country, and plans are to hold it in Bangkok in October 1990. Specifically, it is intended to review the activities on food composition data systems, develop guidelines for systematic development of the data, and formulate a programme of collaboration for activities for the next three years.
Three participants from each member country who are actively involved in the food data system will attend the workshop. In addition, resource persons will be invited to address a specific relevant issue.
